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删 ：To study POtent and nontoxic agents to 

inhibit fibmblast proliferation． 任 啊0DS： 

Fibmblast—like corneal and conjanctival tens 
were cultured and inhibited by interlenldn 1 

(IL广1) b1ockers，dihydropyridazino-pyridazines 
CK_119 and CK-122． 1he cell growth and 

syntheses ofDNA．RNA．and protein after IL-1 

blocker incubation weIe determined． 

REsl】I腮 ：CK 1 19 and CK-l22 inhibited cell 

growth of corneal fthroblast at 30 mg·L一 or 

hlgberwhe conjunctival ceils were inhibited 

at a concentration as low as 3 mg·L_。． DNA 

and RNA syntheses in comeal fibroblasts were 

markedly inhibited by CK-119 and CK-122 

whereas protein synthesiswas either unaffected oi" 

mostly enhanced at 30—100 mg·L and 1o0— 

3OO畔 ·L_。，respectively． Similar results were 

obtained i13．conjanctival ceil cultures by CK-ll9 

and CK-122 at 3—10mg·L一 and 30—100mg 
· L_。，respectively． CONCLUSION：CK—ll9 

an d CK-122 a potent IL广l blockers to inhibit 

ceil growth of fthroblast—like corneal and 

conjunctival cells mainly through the iubibition of 
DNA and RNA syntheses but not protein 

s)nthesis． 

The effectiveness of interleukin一1 receDtor 

antagonist(IL-lra)for treatment of lqllFllerollB 
in~aranmtory diseasesL —5jtriggered a search of a 

neqN class of non-steroidal anti—i~flannnatory dmgs 

(NSAID) other than aracidonate metabolite 
inhibitorsL 8j． Since IL-lra is I龃 effective but 

unstable peptide t}l T1／2 of only 21 min．stable 

chemicals with a longer duration of action are 
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~onght 一 ． Dihydropyridazino-pyridazine der- 

ivailyes CK-119 and CK-122 aIe POtent IL广1 

blockers to inhibit posterior uveitis induced by 

intravitreously ；ected Ⅱ J． IL广1 blockeIs 

were extremely safe to be used systemically with 

o>25 g。kg po and therapeutic index 

(LDs0／EDs0)≥1000． Numerous dnlgs such as 
mytomycin C． 5一fluorouracfl， etc， have been 

used in the clinics to prolong the functional 

period ofaqueous humordrainage eaB／ll／]a created 

in t}le filtration surgery(~ ulectomy)[14,15J． 

Unfommately．all these agents a quite toxic to 

indueeseriOUS side effects． SinceIL广1 blockers 

showed a very high therapeutic index， t}lev 

shouldbe ableto replacethese agentsto produce 

bettor efficacy and safety． 

Su~ical injmy results in inflzmm~tion and 
fibroblast prol~eration whieh a sfimnlnted by 

IL广1． therefore， IL广1 blockers us制 in 

prolonging the functional period of passage 

cannula created by filtration sI】l蟹erv(tH山ecu- 

lectomy)in low-tension如 c0nla or close-angle 
glaucomasC - J 
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To understand tIle eriecI of IL．blockers on 

fibmblast proliferation， a study of CK-1 19 and 

CK_122 oH fibmblast．1ike corneal an d 

coniunctival ceHs in the cell culture were carried 
out． Further，to elucidate the nleehal~sm ofcell 

growth inhibition．effects of tIlese compounds on 

the syntheses ofprotein．mRNA．and DNA were 

also investigated． 

Materials CK-119 and CK_122 were 

synthesized l J． Hyamine hydroxide，(a cell 

solubilizer)． CytoScint soenfillation cocktail， 

l H]leucine 4477 TBq·mel-。， l H]uridine 
1628 TBq·mol and【 H fthymidine 2368 TBq 
·mol_。 purchased from IcN Radiochemicals 

(Irvine CA)． Eade’s minin'Blm essential 

medium (MEM)，Medium  199，and antibiotic． 

antimycotie(penicillin G 10 MU·L_。，streloto- 

mycin sulfate 10 g·L_。．and amphotericin B 25 

mg·L ) were obtained from Grand Island 

Biological Co(Grand Island )． Me2SO and 

fetal bovine sorllnl were purchased from Sigma 

Chemical Co(St Louis MO)． AⅡsolutions of 
tIle CK-compoundswere preparedin pureM SO 

andthen diluted in tIle culture medium． Equal 

amounts of Me’S0 were used as a control 

vehicle． 11lefinal concentration ofMe2S0 intIle 

cell culture was 1％ ． 

0eⅡ cullm-es S巩 C cells．a stable fib． 

mblast cell line derived from rabbit cornea，were 

obtained from American Type Culture Co llection 

(Rnck~lle MD )． Cells were grown in 

monolayer in 75一c flasks in MEM witIl 

glut~ ne supplementation plus 10 ％ fetal 

bovine serllnl，benzylpenicillln 100 kU ·L-。． 

streptomycin 100嗽 ·L_。，and ampbotericin B 

O．25 ·L～ ． 111e cultures were kept at 37 oC 

in a 100 ％ humidified chamber of 5 ％ C02+ 

95％ air．and the medium wes changed every 2 

— 3 d． CeⅡs reached confluence in 6 d and 

were renlaced by trit~ation witIl O．2 ％ trypsin 

plus edetic acid in MEM． 

Clone 1—5c一4 Wotag．Kilboume derivative 

(D)human fibmblast．1ike conjunetival cells were 
purchased from American  Type Culture CoUection 

(Rock~lle MD)． Coils were grown in u101"lO． 
1ayerin 75．cln2flasksin M199withHanks’salts 

and 工．glutami~ supplementation plus 10％ 

fetal bovine sorllnl， benzylpenicillin 100 kU 
·L-。，streptomycin 100 嗽 ·L-。，an d ampho- 

tericin B 0．25 mg·L～ ． 111e cultures were 

incubated at 37 oC in a 100 ％ humidified 

chamber in tIle air atmosphere，and tIle medium 

yeas charged eyery 2 — 3 d． ceus reached 

confluencein 6 dan dwere replaced bytritoration 

witIl O．25％ trypsin plus edetic acid in Hanks’ 

balanced salt solution(HBSS)． 

Measurement 0f础 proliferation For 

cytotoxicity studies， cells -~2e1~ harvested and 

diluted witIl M匠M t0 2×los comeal cells·L 

and M199 to 3×l0s conjunctival ceHs·L ． 
They were seeded (3 mL)in 6．well culture 
dishes for 24 h for corneal ceHs and 48 h for 

conjunctival ceHs． 111e CK-compounds or tIle 
vehicle were tIlen added to tIle dishes ． Cells 

were allowed to grow witIl tIle CK-compeund- 

containing medium for 24， 48， and 72 h for 

comeal cells or 48，72， 96， and 120 h for 

conjunctival cells． nle viable cells 
coun~l at each time point． 届e cells "ael~ 

triturated witIl O．2 ％ trypsin D1lls edetic acid 

and then counted using a hemt~ytometer． Cell 

viabdity was determined bv tIle口clusion method 

witIl 0．4 ％ trepan blHe． 

Measurement 0f H incorlmration For 

viability studies， cells were cultured in 6-well 

dishes for 24 h for corneal cells and 48 h for 

conjunctival ceHs in the absence of CK_ 
compounds． The CK-peun ds and vehicle were 

tIlenad dedto tIle dishes． Atthe end of24 ．48， 

and 72 h for fibmblast 1ike corneal cells or 48 ， 

72，96，and 120 h for conjunctival cells，6 
dishes were triturated for cell counts using a 

hemocytometer，and cell viability was determined 

witIl tIle trypan blue 口clusion me thod． Other 

dishes were given 【 Hlleucine (18．5 MBq 
·L～，4477 rBq·mol )，[ H]urldine(1．85 

MBq‘L～，1628 TBq‘mol_。)or l H]thymia- 
iBe (18．5 MBq ·L-。，2368 TBq·toolI1)． 
Cells were incubated witIl tIle isotopes for 6 h． 

The cell mediul'n was decanted； the cells 

adhering to tIle dish 'were washed witIl cold 

ph0sp}Ⅲe．buffered saline(PBS)thrice and were 
selubil／zed witIl O．8 mL of hyamine hydroxide 

solubi~ r to rleaso tIle incorperated radio． 

activity． A 0 2-mL aliquot of dissolved ceHs 

Was transferred to 5 mL CytoScint coun ting 

so1ution，an dthe radioactivity was coun ted witIl a 
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Beckman Ls 5O0o CE Beta counter 

Data analysis AU data were presented as 

± ． e number of viable ceHs was 

detemfined and the syntheses of DNA，RNA，or 

protein were expressed as Bq／lO5 cells per 6 h
． 

Staffstical anaJyses utilized t-test and two-way 

‘ ． 

RESUL1S 

Wllen flbroblast．1ike corneal ceHs were 

ineubated with CK-119，the cultured cell growth 

was inklbited with concentration-response rela． 

fionship as 30，100，and 300 mg·L (Fig 1)． 
CI(-1 19 was not a eytolytie compound as the cells 

were growing at a slower rate but were not dead． 

CK-122 showed similar inhibition results though 

much less potent than CK一119 at the sal1le 

concentrations used(Fig 1)． 

FIg 1． Elias CK-1119 rmtl CK-I~ ∞ 埘 
oD嗍 cells． n=6咄 ， ± ． ’O．惦 _ <0．惦 ， 

cp <O．Dl ∞ 嗍 n lding c0岫  ． 

When eonjunetival cell cultures Were 
incubated with CK一1 19．marked inhibition of cell 

growth was seen at COncentrations 1／10 those of 

CK-122 (Fig 2)． Conjunctival cells were 

兰 
8 
。 

五 
．型 
’ 

L  

E 
， 

Z 

× 

呻 
2 

Time／h 

FIg 2． Ⅱ蛐 时 CK-t19 and CK-122 ∞ ∞ m咐喇  
。搬  = 6 webs_ ± s． >0．惦 ， <O．惦 ， 

cp<O．Dl 舶Ⅱ髑 硼  窜伽mr咄 ． 

inhibited effectively by CK-119 3， 10．and 30 

mg·L whereas eolTleal cells required CK-l19 

30．100。an d 3OO mg·L to achieve the same 

deglee ofinb_ibition(Fig 1，2)． 
When CK-119 was ineubated with fibre— 

blast-like corneal cells．it inhlbited tbymidine 
(DNA synthesis)and uridine(RNA synthesis) 
incorporation markedly at 30 and 100 nag·L-。． 

DNA synthesis Was inhibited 74 ％ 一9O ％ at 3O 

and 47 ％ 一83 ％ at 100 nag·L～ ． In of 

RNA synthesis，it was inhibited 60 ％ 一89％ at 

3O ·L‘。and 40 ％ 一80％ at 100 mg·L～ ． 

On the other hand， protein synthesis was 

unaffected or sngh~y increased by 15 ％ at both 

30 and 100 mg·L～ ． ese results indicated 

that cell grouch inhibition caused by CK-119Was 

mainly due to inhibition of DNA an d RNA and 

wa$unrelated to protein synthesis( I铀 1)． 
Simi lar results Were obtained when 

fibmblast-like cornealcells were incubated with 

CK-122． At 100 mg·L～ ， DNA and RNA 

syntheses Were inhibited 64％ 一8O ％ and 

74 ％ 一78％ ，respectively． At 3OO mg·L～ ． 

B  5 ‘  3  2  

L。qEnN×c-01． 
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DNA and RNA synt}leseswere inhibited 73％ 一 

85％ and 82％ 一93％ ．respectively． On t}le 

0t}ler hand．protein synt}lese$were enhanced up 

to 45 ％ ， indicating that， aga~n， cell growth 

inhibition by CK-122 WaS caused mainly bv the 

inhibition of DNA and RNA synthesis but not 

related to inhibition of protein synthesis(Tab 1)． 

Fibroblast．1ike conjunctival cells were much 

mole sensitive(approximately 10-fold difiefence) 
t0 CK cornpolands inhibition than corneal cells 

( I 2)．At 3 nag·L一 0f CK．119．DNA and 
RNA syntheses were inhibited 9 ％ 一61％ and 

4o％ 一48％ ，respectively．after 72— 1 h 

incubation． At 10 nag·L 0f CK_l19．DNA 

and RNA syntheses were inhibited 71％ 一77％ 

and73％ 一81％ ．respectively after 72—120．h 

incubation． Protein synthesis was only slightly 

innbited(8％ 一14％ )by CK-119 after 120-h 

incubation but in all other time points，protein 

syntheses w(~re eit}ler unaffected Or markedly 

enhanced by CK-l19 upto 48 ％ ( 2)． 
Similar re$ults were obtained wit}l CK．122 

on fibroblast．1ike eonjunctival cell inhibition． 
At 3O ·L～ ，DNA and RNA syntheses were 

inhibited 34 ％ 一 64 ％ and 60 ％ 一 76 ％ ． 

respectively． At 100 ·L～ ．DNA and RNA 

syntheses were inhibited 45％ 一 92％ and 

87％ 一95％ ，respectively( 2)． ／：'rotein 
synthesiswas unaffected at 48 h and72 hbutwas 

inelwased 21％ 一30 ％ at 96 h and 12O h at 30 

nag·L～ ． At 100 ·L～ ，t}le protein synthesis 

wl舶 inelwased 24 ％ at 48 h，suppressed 19 ％ 
一 35％ at 72—96 h．and unaffected at 120 h 

after incubation ( 2)． Tl 8e restdts 

indieared that inhibition of conjlmetival cell 
growth was similar to that of corneal cell 

inhibition via DNA and RNA syntheses but not 

protein synthesis． 

Tab1．呦 0fCK-I19叫 CK-122 0nineo,lx,ra~ 0f ，I ．叫  Ⅱke olla-neal ee．Hs． 

A：33~9Bo,／lOs Oe ；．IB：84~7Bo
,
／lOs ee

．
Hs．C：2,2．2±2．3Bo,／lOs eli ；D：9

．

9±1．8Bo,／los ceⅡs．E：78±3Bo
,
／los ceⅡ譬． 

F：14．8±0．9Bo,／los。 
．  P>O．晒 。 P<0．惦 ． P<O．ol ∞n叫 ． 

Tab 2．1~'eets 0fCK-1LO叫 CK-122∞ ~ oorallou 0ftb ．IⅡjd_眦 ．叫 Ioadne elmjundlval ． 
A：4．0±0．6Bo,／los ceⅡs

．
B：41±4Bo,／los ceⅡs

．
C：11．0±0．7Bo,／lOs ce啦 ；D：3．2±0．5Bo

,
／lOs ce啦 ． 

E：41．9±2．8Bo,／los。e啦 ，F：10
．

7±1．1Bo,／los。 
． ‘P>0．惦 ， P<O．05． P<0．O1" 伽  ． 

ra g-L-l 

48 h 72 h 96 h 

15ridine Leucine 

17．0 h 48 h 72 h 96 h 120 h 48 h 72Ii 96 h 120 h 

119 

0 lO0A 100A 100A 100A 100B 100B 100B 100B 100c 100c lOOc 100c 

3 100±12" 91±12̂ 酊±11 39±4 90±7 59±5c 60~4 52±5 148±8 107±10I123±6b 91．5±2 5b 
l【J 32±6 29．3±2 0 27±7 23±酽 22．5±2． 27~4c 19 2±1．5 21

．
6±2．3 116±4l, 96±6 106±6a 86±6c 

C l丝  

0 lCOD lCOD lCOD 1coD lOOE 100 lOOE 1ooE 100F lOOP lOOP 100F 

3o 54±7。 36±3 66±18c 46±7c 23 8±2 5 34
． 0±2．5 38．0±2．0 40~5 1∞ ±铲 106~6 130~13c 121±7c 

100 55±10。 8
．5±1 5 8．1±1 筮 ．2±2铲 5．2±0．8 6．0±0．5 5．8±0．5 12

．9±1．5 124~8 65±4 81±6c 112~7b 
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There are alarge number ofnarrow—angle or 

close-angle c0ma patients who need~11tration 

surgeryto draintl1e eXoJ~SS aqueous humor． nle 

maior n 琏on offailure infiltration surgery iS tl1e 
bloekade of drainage eanmda by fibmblast 

proliferation and scar formation． There are 

several steps where medical interventions CB／1 be 

rflade to inhibit ~1hl,~blast proliferation． scar 

formation， and／or subeonjunetival and b】eb 
fibrosisL ． Inflammation suppression and 

fibmblast growth inhibidon are two major stel~ 
selected for prolonging tl1e functional period of 

drainage cannula created during the filtration 

surgery． Sirice II厂1 blockers inhibit both 

inⅡaⅡlI 0n and fibl~blast proliferation． they 

probably are the agents of choice for improving 

the sⅡccess rate of filtration sur ery in tl1e 

~ueoma treatmentt14,15j． 
CK-119 and CK-122 are potent anti— 

inflammatory agents to suppress posterior uveitis 

induced by intravitreal iniection of I【广1 Lj ． 

n refore． these CK-compounds COuld improve 

the filtration SLll'gery SUt3CeSS rate through tl1eir 

anti—inflammatory actions 

Cl 119 andCK．122were als0foundtO have 

potent inhibitory actions on fibroblast-like corneal 

and conjunetival cells in this stuay． These 
compounds were 10 times[noFe potent to inhibit 

conjunetival ceils than corneal cells． For tl1e 
purpose of lrnprovarlg filtration surgery，the 

are Veil witl1 subtenon’S injection to inhibit 

fibroblast-like eonjunetival cells rather than 
corneal cells． Therefore，drL lnore potent to 

eonjunetival cells than corneal cells are much 
rrlore useful asthe effective doses ven can act at 

eonjunctiva without affecting corneal cells． 
1"he mechanisrm of cell growth inhibition bv 

CK-119 and CK-122 seP皿 to be related t0 the 

inhibition of DNA and RNA syntheses and are not 

related to protein synthesis inhibition in the 

fibmblast-like comeal and conjunctival cells． 
In conclusion． Cl0l19 and CK．122 are 

potent agentstoinhibitinflammationL aswell as 

to suppress cell growth offlbroblast-like corneal 

and eonjunctival cells． nlerefore．tIIev could be 
used to implore the SllCt~eSS rate of ar．in~  

eannnla created by filtration surgery in nal'iDw- 

angle and／or close-angle~ucomas． 
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